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Abstract In the work the risk of CO2 migration in deep

wells, caused by integrity loss on cement–rock interface

and thow wellbore integrity correlated with the formation

rock lithology were determined. 19 composed samples of

rock and wellbore cement were exposed to CO2-saturated

brine, in the autoclave reactor, under the formation con-

ditions (50 �C and 10 MPa). Mineralogical and textural

changes in the cement–rock interface in the case of

selected rocks (sandstones, shale, limestones, dolomites

and anhydrites) were characterised. The performed exam-

ination indicates that both cement and formation rocks

react with CO2 saturated brine under the experimental

conditions. The cement alteration is characterised by car-

bonation process in the outer rim, but it is enhanced on the

interface with formation rock. It was stated that the per-

formance of the cement–rock interface is essentially

dependent on the rock lithology, including mineral com-

position and rock structure. Some minerals are very easily

dissolving, e.g., anhydrite, gypsum, calcite and feldspars,

what is contributing to an increase in the porosity and

permeability in cement–rock contact zone. Primary disso-

lution of certain minerals in the first stages of the experi-

ment results in the secondary precipitation after the last

stage of reaction contributing to a secondary reduction of

pore space.

Keywords Cement � Formation rock � Carbon

sequestration � Wellbore integrity

Introduction

Wellbore cement

Wellbore cement is used as a sealant to secure and support

casing inside the well and prevent fluid communication

between the underground fluid-containing layers. It has

been used as the primary sealant in oil and gas wells

throughout the world and is manufactured to meet specific

chemical and physical standards. Sour natural gas contains

undesirable components: hydrogen sulfide (H2S) and car-

bon dioxide (CO2). The petroleum industry has to develop

alternative ways for acid gas elimination. Reinjection into

geological reservoirs (i.e. deep saline aquifers in western

Canada and depleted oil and gas reservoirs) seems to be

one of the most often considered solutions for acid gas

release mitigation (Chakma 1997; Connock 2001). During

geological sequestration CO2 is likely to react with for-

mation fluids, reservoir rocks and wellbore cement in the

injection zone. The acidification of the fluids may result in

the dissolution of solid phases and transition into new solid

phases which may cause changes in rock and cement

composition.

Wellbore cement degradation forms a potential risk

pathway for leakage of CO2 from the storage reservoir to

water aquifers and even back to the atmosphere. Cement

carbonation is the result of salvation of Ca ions from the

solid phase by diffused CO2 and precipitation of CaCO3

minerals, what can affect both the chemical and physical

properties of the cement. The course of the process of

cement degradation depends on the pH of the CO2-
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saturated formation fluids, which is affected by aquifer

types, connected to the formation rock lithology (e.g.

sandstone or limestone formation) (Duguid and Scherer

2010).

Research on cement carbonation has been conducted on

laboratory and field scales, and using computer models.

Carbonation research can be divided into two broad cate-

gories. So-called ‘‘dry carbonation’’ takes place on cement

that is not submerged in water. In this case the carbonation

process generally stops after the creation of calcium car-

bonate and acts to increase the strength of the cement and

decrease the permeability (Kutchko et al. 2007, 2009;

Rimmelé et al. 2008). Wet carbonation occurs on cements

that are submerged in liquid (water or brine). This category

is similar to the in situ conditions of the cement in an

abandoned well. In this case the cement in the annulus of

the well will be saturated with brine, under the right con-

ditions; this allows the dissolution of the calcium carbonate

reaction product (Duguid and Scherer 2010). In contrast,

dry carbonation (carbonation under unsaturated condition)

is much less likely to cause calcium carbonate dissolution.

The experimental results obtained by Jung and Um (2013)

showed that slow and minor cement carbonation under dry

supercritical exposure of CO2 was formed after 15 months.

In the case of wet gaseous CO2 exposure the extensive

calcite coating was formed on the outside surface of a

cement sample after exposure of 1–3 months. As a result,

the pore volume of the cement was reduced by a factor of

3–6. Most of the researchers suggest that the precipitation

of calcium carbonate increases the strength of cement.

However, excessive carbonate formation may cause

mechanical failure (Fabbri et al. 2009; Gherardi et al.

2012).

Though reduction of the pore volume in the outer zone

of cement samples is observed in many experimental

works, the formation of a thin zone with high porosity and

high permeability at the outer boundary of the carbonate

layer is observed in some studies (Kutchko et al. 2007;

Walsh et al. 2013). This thin zone (commonly referred as

amorphous SiO2 zone) may serve as a potential brine and

CO2 leakage pathway.

Field studies of well bores exposed to CO2 for more than

30 years have indicated that alteration of hydrated cement

by CO2 under geologic sequestration conditions is limited.

The long-term performance of wellbore cement in a CO2-

enhanced oil recovery (EOR) field was good, providing an

effective barrier to significant fluid flow (Carey et al.

2007).

Experimental approaches to study reactivity of host-

rocks minerals were presented by Pearce et al. (1996),

Gunter et al. (1997), Kaszuba et al. (2003), Fischer et al.

(2013) and others. Well cements durability in presence of

CO2 at high P–T has been studied extensively by Onan

(1984), Krilov et al. (2000), Kutchko et al. (2007, 2009,

2011), Carey et al. (2007), Barlet-Gouédard et al. (2009),

Um et al. (2011) and others. Nonetheless there is still

limited information on the physical and chemical charac-

teristics of wellbores environment exposed to acid-gas

under geologic sequestration conditions.

Kutchko et al. (2011) found the cement deterioration

mechanism is connected to secondary ettringite formation,

as well as oxidation of pyrite. There is significant

experimental variability in the interpretation of cement

durability in the wellbore environment. Experiments of

Duguid et al. (2005) suggest rapid carbonation, while

those of Kutchko et al. (2007) and Carey et al. (2007)

suggest more limited rates of CO2 penetration and reac-

tion. Despite numerous studies reporting the geochemical

and mineralogical alteration of well cement by acid gases

(mostly CO2) under geologic sequestration conditions, the

pore structure and permeability change of cement is still

poorly understood.

Carey and Lichtner (2011) by numerical simulation

showed that the capillary properties of good-quality cement

will prevent flow of CO2 into and through cement. Rather

CO2, if present, is likely to be confined to the casing/ce-

ment or cement/formation interface. Carey et al. (2007) and

Carey and Lichtner (2011) assumed that CO2 migrate along

the cement/formation interface and then diffuses into the

cement. Crucial to long-term safety and security of CO2

sequestration is the determination of whether zonal isola-

tion deteriorates or improves through chemical reactions on

formation rock and cement contact zone.

Deterioration within rock-cement interface

The research works conducted on CO2–rock interaction are

mostly based on the assumption that the geochemical

reactions occur in an aqueous environment. However in the

context of CO2 storage two other non-aqueous types of

interactions are possible: chemical interactions between

water dissolved in CO2 and rock, and pure CO2–rock

interactions in complete absence of water (Gaus 2010).

The experiments performed by Jung and Um (2013)

suggest that preferential cement alteration by CO2 and

CO2-saturated water can occur along the cement–steel and

cement–rock interfaces, which highlights the importance of

further investigation of cement degradation along the

interfaces to ensure permanent geologic carbon storage.

Some researchers indicate to the necessity of improving

cement bonding to the formation rock (Brandl et al. 2011).

Newhall (2006) reported that a preflush with a sodium

silicate will improve cement bond. An aqueous film of

silicates on the surface of the formation and the pipe will

form calcium silicate precipitation when in contact with the

cement slurry.
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Carroll et al. (2011a, b) have performed an experimental

study on cement–sandstone/shale–brine–CO2 interactions.

They observed marked changes in solution composition

when CO2 reacted with cement, sandstone and shale

components at reservoir conditions. In the case of cement–

sandstone reaction, some iron and amorphous silica pre-

cipitate. The alteration of shale by CO2-rich brines was

nearly negligible. The research of Carroll et al. (2011a)

also shows that relatively simple geochemical models can

describe the dominant reactions that are likely to occur in

case of CO2 storage. On the contrary, the results obtained

by Fischer et al. (2013) indicate that geochemical modeling

is not capable of covering the complete range of natural

variability.

The different lithologies of formation rock were con-

sidered in experimental and modelling studies, i.e., basalt

(Jung and Um 2013; Jung et al. 2014), limestone (Duguid

and Scherer 2010), shale and sandstone (Carroll et al.

2011a, b) and siltstone (Fischer et al. 2013). It is worth

mentioning however, that sandstones are highly differen-

tiated, as a result of various mineral composition and

diagenesis level. The specific nature of CO2–rock inter-

actions makes it impossible to provide the description of

detailed reaction patterns that are valid for a wide range

of host and cap rocks (Gaus 2010). This is the reason why

it is necessary to characterise a geochemical baseline of

each potential storage site, before starting injection. Most

of the researchers (e.g. Chadwick et al. 2007; Fischer

et al. 2013; Holloway 1997) suggest that a baseline pro-

gramme should consist of the analysis of the cap rock and

host rock mineralogy, the composition of the pore water,

prevailing pressure and temperatures in the CO2 storage

environment.

CO2 injected into an aquifer will partially dissolve into

the formation brine to form carbonic acid, causing disso-

lution of some primary minerals of reservoir and cap rocks,

or precipitation of secondary minerals, which in turn affect

petrophysical properties, such as permeability and porosity

of the rock.

Objectives of the research

The objective of presented research was to determine the

risk of CO2 migration in deep wells, caused by integrity

loss on cement–rock interface. It should be expected that

corrosion and dissolution at the rock-cement interface

under carbon dioxide sequestration conditions is dependent

on the rock lithology. To realize the goals there were

analysed several samples of sedimentary rocks, including

reservoir and cap rocks, occurring in the Polish hydrocar-

bons deposits. These rocks were not previously examined

in terms of CO2 sequestration.

Materials and methods

Samples description

The rocks which were selected for composite (cement–

rock) samples preparation represent host and sealing rocks

for hydrocarbons deposits in Poland, and were collected

from several deep boreholes. The representatives for

reservoir formations are sandstones and carbonate rocks.

Middle Cambrian sandstones (samples 1 and 2) are the

main oil- and gas bearing strata in the Baltic Sea region.

Pennsylvanian and lower Permian red sandstones of Wes-

tern Pomerania and Fore-Sudetic Monocline are mostly

good reservoir rocks for tight gas (samples 3–7). Upper

Jurassic limestones originating from Outer Carpathians

(samples 9, 10, 12) are host rocks for gas accumulations.

Permian carbonates (samples 11, 13–16) occuring at the

base of Zechstein cyclotem Stassfurt belong to one of the

most important exploration target in the Polish Basin

(Karnkowski 2007). The other evaporates (samples 17–19)

are the sealing rocks overlying carbonates mentioned

before. Shale rock (sample 8) represents the potential

source rock for shale gas in Baltic Sea region.

In Table 1 the stratigraphic position, and mineral com-

position of these rocks is presented. The description has been

made on the basis of optical microscopy and XRD analysis.

X-ray diffraction results are given in the last column, as the

weight fraction of main minerals in the rock. The accessory

minerals are usually not detected by this method, and are

only mentioned in sample description column, which was

based on microscopic image observation.

Samples preparation

Rock samples were prepared in the form of cylinders with a

height of approximately 4 cm and a diameter of 2.5 cm.

Rock cores were cut lengthwise in half and supplemented

with cement grout. The cement grout was composed of the

following materials: tap water, defoamer, fluid loss additive,

plasticizer, latex, latex stabilizer, retarder, microcement,

swelling additive and the Portland cement CEM I 32.5, at a

water-to-cement ratio of 0.52. Grout was prepared in

accordance to the procedure laid down in the relevant stan-

dards (DIN EN 10426-2). The samples were cured in an

autoclave at 50 �C, at a pressure of 17 MPa. From the pre-

pared samples the thin cuts were made. The rest of the sample

was sliced and placed in the reactor (Fig. 1).

After each stage of the experiment the composed

cement–rock samples’ slices were washed with distilled

water and dried. For SEM analysis the samples were

embedded in epoxy rasin to prevent sample from its

disintegration.
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Table 1 Characteristic of rocks used for composite (cement–rock) samples preparation

Sample Lithology Stratigraphic

position

Origin Sample description Minerals fraction by

XRD (%wt.)

Sandstones

1 Sandstone Middle Cambrian Baltic Sea region Light gray, fine-grained, very compact quartz arenite.

The quartz grains are well sorted and rounded,

sometimes encircled with regeneration rims. As

accessory minerals occur: muscovite, zircon and

rutile. Grain contacts are straight or rarely: point. The

porosity character is intergranular or fracture

Quartz: 100

2 Sandstone Middle Cambrian Baltic Sea region White quartz arenite, fine-grained and very compact.

Well sorted and rounded grains. Accessory minerals:

muscovite and rutile. Grain contacts are straight and

concavo-convex

Quartz: 100

3 Sandstone Permian

Rotliegend

Fore-Sudetic

Monocline

Sublithic arenite, poorly sorted. Detrital components:

quartz, feldspars and lithic clasts. Rock cement

composed of: calcite, clay minerals and Fe oxides and

hydroxides

Quartz: 93.67

Calcite: 3.22

Albite: 1.67

Orthoclase: 1.45

4 Sandstone Permian

Rotliegend

Fore-Sudetic

Monocline

Sublithic arenite, fine-grained, of cross-bedding texture,

weakly consolidated. Detrital components: quartz,

feldspars and and lithic clasts; in rock cement: calcite,

syderite, clay minerals and Fe oxides and hydroxides

Quartz: 83.17

Chlorite: 6.60

Albite: 4.83

Calcite: 3.59

Orthoclase: 1.11

Syderite: 0.70

5 Sandstone Permian

Rotliegend

Fore-Sudetic

Monocline

Gray, laminated subarkose sandstone. The lamines are

differentiated by fraction; from medium to fine-

grained. Detrital components: quartz, and lithic clasts

and feldspars; in rock cement (of matrix type): calcite,

dolomite, quartz silt, and clay minerals

Quartz: 84.02

Albite: 5.45

Chlorite: 3.40

Dolomite: 2.72

Calcite: 2.20

Orthoclase: 2.21

6 Sandstone Permian

Rotliegend

Fore-Sudetic

Monocline

Grayish-rose coloured sandstone with bright discolored

spots; not compact. Mineral composition: quartz,

feldspars and and lithic clasts, carbonate cement

Quartz: 86.31

Anhydrite: 6.58

Albite: 4.45

Calcite: 1.55

Microcline: 1.11

7 Sandstone Carboniferous

Pennsylvanian

Baltic Sea region Quartz arenite, fine to coarse-grained, of disorderes

structure. Main component of grain body is quartz; the

rock cement is clayey

Quartz: 92.56

Muscovite: 3.98

Kaolinite: 3.46

Shale

8 Shale Lower Silurian Łeba elevation

Baltic Sea region

Shale rock of aleuritic-pelitic fraction. Finely laminated,

exhibiting a clear cleavage. Composed of clay

minerals (illite, chlorite), quartz, calcite, organic

matter, plagioclase and pyrite

Quartz: 36.96

Muscovite: 23.88

Chlorite: 12.36

Albite: 8.15

Dolomite: 7.30

Calcite: 5.40

Orthoclase: 3.51

Pyrite: 2.43

Carbonates

9 Limestone Upper Jurassic Outer

Carpathians

Micritc limestone, homogenous with visible stylolites.

Components: mainly calcite and isolated anhydrite

crystals

Calcite: 99.18

Anhydrite: 0.65

Markasite: 0.17
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Experiment conditions

The conditions of the CO2 treatment in autoclave were

corresponding to brine saturated reservoir. Provided the

average increase of the temperature in the well of about

3 �C for each 100 m, it can be assumed that the tempera-

ture of 50 �C is corresponding to the depth of 1000 m

below the ground level in static conditions. It should be

mentioned however, that the hydrostatic pressure in the

wellbore depends on the amount and specific gravity of the

drilling fluid (e.g. at a depth of approximately 3000 m in

the case of heavy cement slurry the pressure can be about

60–70 MPa) (Rzepka 2010). The assumed conditions

(50 �C and 10 MPa) can be present in the wellbore in case

of deep carbon injection and storage depth (Jung and Um

2013).

Prepared samples were exposed to CO2-saturated brine,

under static conditions. Gas was injected until the required

pressure of 10 MPa and supplemented, if needed, during

the experiment. The autoclave experiment was performed

Table 1 continued

Sample Lithology Stratigraphic

position

Origin Sample description Minerals fraction by

XRD (%wt.)

10 Limestone Upper Jurassic Outer

Carpathians

Micritc limestone, layered and cracked, of greenish

colour. Sometimes visible light colour intraclasts of

carbonate material

Calcite: 46.01

Fe Dolomite: 39.56

Quartz: 5.03

Muscovite: 9.40

11 Limestone Permian

Zechstein

Fore-Sudetic

Monocline

Micritc gray limestone, with caverns. Components:

calcite, dolomite, and isolated automorphic anhydrite

crystalls

Calcite: 90.73

Anhydrite: 5.52

Dolomite: 3.00

Albite: 0.72

Sylvite: 0.03

12 Limestone Upper Jurassic Outer

Carpathians

Micritc white limestone of concise homogeneous

structure, with visible stylolites in macroscale. The

principal component is calcite, but there is also visible

a large share of dolomite

Calcite: 88.94

Dolomite: 10.46

Quartz: 0.59

13 Dolomite Permian

Zechstein

Fore-Sudetic

Monocline

Dolomite with caverns. Composed of dolomite and

calcite

Dolomite: 91.22

Calcite: 7.75

Syderite: 0.93

Quartz: 0.10

14 Dolomite Permian

Zechstein

Fore-Sudetic

Monocline

Grey-yellow dolomite, with browny spots originating

from organic matter. Mineral composition: dolomite,

calcite, some amount of anhydrite and quartz

Dolomite: 88.73

Anhydrite: 10.41

Quartz: 0.86

15 Dolomite Permian

Zechstein

Fore-Sudetic

Monocline

Calcareous dolomite. spotted by organic matter.

Mineral composition: dolomite, calcite, some amount

of anhydrite and gypsum

Dolomite: 90.43

Calcite: 4.42

Anhydrite: 4.10

Quartz: 1.04

16 Marly

limestone

Silurian Baltic Sea region Organodetritic rock in grey-orange colour. Main

components: calcite and clay minerals; also muscovite

and quartz grains are visible

Calcite: 86.55

Muskovite: 6.79

Chlorite: 4.14

Quartz: 2.52

Evaporites

17 Anhydrite Permian

Zechstein

Fore-Sudetic

Monocline

Fine-layered rock, in grey colour. Main component:

anhydrite

Anhydrite: 100

18 Anhydrite Permian

Zechstein

Fore-Sudetic

Monocline

Layered grey anhydrite rock of fine crystalline structure.

Main component is anhydrite, also isolated gypsum

and magnesite crystalls

Anhydrite: 91.77

Magnesite: 8.23

19 Gypsum Permian

Zechstein

Pomeranian

Anticlinorium

Light grey coloured gypsum of flaser and fine-

crystalline structure. Main components: gypsum and

anhydrite

Gypsum: 78.21

Anhydrite –17.75

Magnesite: 4.04
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in 3 stages of different duration: stage I—30 days. stage

II—60 days, stage III—200 days. The reactor which was

constructed in the laboratories of VSB Ostrava is divided

into two cells (4 dm3 each of them). The general view of

the reactor is shown in Fig. 2. The composite cement–rock

samples were fully covered with fluid: CO2-saturated brine,

pH of which was measured in the beginning of the

experiment, and after each, mentioned above, stage.

SEM analysis

Scanning electron microscope (SEM) analysis were per-

formed in the Institute of Clean Technologies (Ostrava,

Czech Republic) with FEI Quanta-650 FEG, equipped with

the analyzers: energy dispersive analyzer (EDX)—EDAX

Galaxy, wave dispersion analyzer (WDA)—EDAX LEXS,

cathodoluminescence detector (CL)—Gatan MonoCL4

detector and analyzer of electron backscatter diffraction

(EBSD). Microphotographs were taken using backscattered

electron detector (EBSD) enabling monitoring of the

chemical elements distribution in the samples.

The analysis were conducted without standard, using the

correction contents of light elements on the basis of a set of

standard materials. Energy dispersive microanalysis under

these conditions are considered only semi-quantitative.

Microscope working conditions: voltage 15 kV, current of

8–10 nA, beam diameter 5.5 mm, reduced vacuum pressure in

the chamber 50 Pa, samples without coating. Identification of

the spectral lines was performed using the spectral decom-

position using function halographic peak deconvolution.

XRD analysis

XRD analysis was performed at the Institute of Clean

Technologies (Ostrava, Czech Republic). Rocks’ and

cement samples were ground in McCroneMicronisingMill

in isopropanol to the granularity of less than 5 mm and

were homogenised by micronising in a vibration mill and

then pressed into the cells of depth of 2 mm.

XRD measurements were carried out with use of powder

diffractometer Bruke-AXS Advance D8 (Germany) of 2H/

H geometry, equipped with linear semiconductor detector

LynxEye and energy-dispersive detector SOL-XE. Mea-

surement conditions: radiation CoKa/Fe filter, voltage

40 kV, current 40 mA, step of 0.014 2 H, step time 1.25 s

Fig. 1 Example of composed

cement–rock cylindrical sample

which was divided into three

parts for each stage of the

experiment

Fig. 2 General view of the autoclave reactor used for the experiment
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(the sum of five measurements with a step of 0.25 s) and

digital processing of the resulting data. For the measure-

ment and calculation there was used software of

BrukerDiffracSuite.

For qualitative assessment, the diffraction database

PDF-2, version 2011 (International Data Centre for

Diffraction, Pennsylvania, USA) was used. For semiquan-

titative analysis software Bruker Topas version 4.2 was

used. Quantification is based on a Rietveld method of

structural analysis of the powder diffraction data and

consists in modeling diffraction spectrum using the known

structural data (lattice parameters, the positions of atoms in

the structure, space group, etc.) for each of the minerals

and the subsequent comparison of the measured diffraction

pattern using multivariate regression. Input structural data

were taken from BrukerDiffracPlus Topas structure

database.

In XRD analysis of cement samples the internal

standard (ZnO, cca 10 %) was used. Quantitative anal-

ysis is possible by comparing the integral intensity of the

reflections of individual minerals in the sample to the

intensity of the standard (ZnO) reflex.To determine the

amount of amorphic components (e.g. C–S–H phases)

the sum of crystalline components was substracted from

100 %.

Results and discussion

Wellbore cement alteration

Wellbore cement is considered as a very heterogeneous

material with discrete particles typically in the size range

of about a few hundred nanometers up to a few hundred

micrometers, mainly consisting of variable amounts of

calcium silicate hydrates (C–S–H), portlandite, calcium

aluminates, and minor reactive phases (e.g., hydrocalumite,

ettringite, etc.). The phase composition of analysed well-

bore cement is given by XRD analysis (Fig. 3). As it was

described in ‘‘SEM analysis’’, the internal standard

applcation lets determining the quantity of amorphic

components (Table 2).

The determined components of the initial cured cement

sample (Stage 0) are hydration products of Portland

cement: amorphic phase (probably calcium-silicate-hydrate

C–S–H), portlandite (Ca(OH)2), and C2S-b which is a

polymorph of belite (Ca2(SiO4)). As C2S is slow reactive

with water, some amount of this component is still not

hydrated on this stage. The other mineral components are

ettringite (Ca6Al2(SO4)3(OH)12�26H2O) and hydrocalumite

ðCa2Al OHð Þ6 Cl1�x OHð Þx

� �
� 3H2O. Ettringite on the early

stage of cement hydration is known as ‘‘primary ettringite’’

and is necessary and beneficial component of Portland

cement system.

After the I stage of the experiment (30 days) the content

of ettringite and hydrocalumite decreases. All portlandite

has reacted to form calcium carbonates (calcite and

vaterite).

After the III stage of the experiment (200 days) the

diffraction pattern shows the occurrence of abundant cal-

cite. The presence of other calcium carbonate—arago-

nite—is possible, as some of the peaks could overlapping

calcite signals. However, the presence of aragonite is

uncertain, and vaterite was not detected at all. The absence

of vaterite and aragonite suggests the rapid rate of the

carbonation reaction.

The SEM observations of rock-cement interface support

the results of XRD analysis. In the cement part of the

composed samples the precipitation of CaCO3 is noted.

The carbonated zone has a thickness of about 1 mm after

the III stage of experiment. In the case of composite

cement–sandstone samples (sample 4 and 5) the precipi-

tation of some secondary minerals within cement is noted.

The crystals visible in Fig. 4 are probably of zeolite. The

given elemental composition is slightly disturbed by the

surrounding background, but it could be assumed that the

precipitated mineral is Ca–zeolite, probably Ca-phillipsite

(Ca,K,Na)1–2(Si,Al)8O16�6(H2O), as it was modelled by

Gherardi et al. (2012), when predicting geochemical

alteration of wellbore cement. These authors stated that

zeolites could be thermodynamically stable at the temper-

ature of their simulations (i.e. 75 �C), and that their pre-

cipitation may exert some control on aqueous Ca

concentration of caprock and cement porewaters. Gherardi

et al. (2012), suggest also the phillipsite re-dissolution in

long-term view of cement alteration.

Rocks alteration in composite samples

Cement–sandstone interface

Sandstone samples which were taken into the experiments

are the most differentiated group of rocks. The observed

alteration in course of the reaction permits us to divide

these rocks into at least two groups of sandstones: samples

1 and 2 which are quartzitic, fine grained rocks, and sam-

ples 3–7, which represent sandstones of more complex

mineral composition.

The contact zone of cement–sandstone in the case of

quartzitic sandstones (1 and 2) is nearly not altered in

course of the experiment. The carbonated zone in cement

part of the sample is quite narrow—of about 0.6 mm after

the III stage of the experiment. In some cases the texture

loosening is noted (Fig. 5b). On the interface of cement
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and sandstone in sample 2 the opaline efflorescent is visible

(Table 3).

Within sandstones which are weakly consolidated

(samples 3–6), the primary porosity is dominant. In course

of the experiment, just after the I stage, the secondary

porosity is occurring, as a result of rock cement dissolution,

and K-feldspar dissolution. The main components of rock

cement which are subject to dissolution are carbonates:

calcite, siderite and dolomite; or sulphates: anhydrite.

Plagioclase and K-feldspar grains, as well as lithic clasts

show intense alteration. In the case of sample 4 the sand-

stone originally contains diagenetic minerals such as

chlorite and authigenic quartz filling pore space. After the

reaction, especially after the III stage, sandstone porosity is

Fig. 3 XRD pattern of cement

in course of the experiment.

B belite (C2S beta), C calcite,

E ettringite, H hydrocalumite,

P portlandite, V vaterite, ZnO

internal standard
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increased, but the dissolved minerals exhibit secondary

precipitation on the quartz grains (Fig. 5c). For the samples

originally containing evaporate minerals or carbonates (e.g.

sandstone 5 and 6) the secondary precipitation of these

minerals is observed. In Fig. 5d we can see secondary

gypsum, which is formed as a result of anhydrite dissolu-

tion. The small calcite crystals in the background also

precipitate on the quartz grains. Newly precipitated clay

minerals (chlorites), carbonates (mainly calcite) and sul-

phates occlude pore space.

Cement–shale interface

The cement–shale interface was examined on the example

of one sample (8). It was observed that the slate structure of

the rock facilitates its fracturing, which enables fluid

migration within the shale and in the space between rock

and cement. Just after I stage of the experiment shale was

splitted, and the process progressed with duration of the

reaction. After III stage of the experiment, cement and rock

became separated, and in the resulting aperture, the crys-

tallization of CaCO3 occurs (Fig. 6). An interesting phe-

nomenon is the emergence of a zone enriched in calcite, in

the rock part of the sample. This zone is of 50–100 lm

thick, and finely laminated, maintaining slate structure of

shale. Beneath this carbonated stripe the rock is splitted

and of a high porosity.

Cement–limestone/dolomite interface

The alteration on cement–limestone and cement–dolomite

interface is not as significant as in the case on the other rocks.

Usually, the cement–rock contact is very strict, and within the

carbonate rock the changes are restricted to local dissolution

of CaCO3, causing the enlargement of existing caverns.

Within rock samples containing some amount of anhydrite

(Table 1), which are sample 11 (limestone) and samples 14

and 15 (dolomites), the dissolution of anhydrite is visible. The

zone in which the dissolution takes place develops in contact

with the cement, and has a thickness of up to 1 mm (Fig. 7).

The carbonated zone in cement part of the composed

cement–carbonates samples is forming, as in the case of

other types of rocks. After the III stage of experiment one

of the samples (9) has been splitted on the contact zone of

cement–dolomite. In this particular case the precipitation

of new forming mineral is visible (Fig. 8). The elongated

crystals represent vaterite, which is a polymorph of calcium

carbonate CaCO3.

Table 2 Cement composition

(wt%) changes in course of the

experiment, determined by

XRD analysis (Lorek and Labus

2015)

Phase Chemical formula Stage 0 Stage I Stage III

0 days 30 days 200 days

Amorphous – 68.50 50.33 46.21

C2S beta Ca2(SiO4) 9.36 – –

Portlandite Ca(OH)2 9.90 – –

Ettringite Ca6Al2(SO4)3(OH)12�26H2O 6.22 1.49 –

Hydrocalumite Ca2Al(OH)6[Cl1-x(OH)x]�3H2O 2.49 1.90 –

Calcite CaCO3 3.54 34.50 53.79

Vaterite CaCO3 – 11.78 –

Fig. 4 Zeolite crystals

precipitated in cement part of

subarcose sandstone (sample 5)

after III stage of experiment—

SEM image and EDS elemental

composition (analysed point

marked with the cross)
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Cement–evaporate rock interface

The rock part in the composed samples 17–19 represent

evaporates, containing minerals such as anhydrite, mag-

nesite and gypsum (Table 1). Anhydrite and gypsum are

minerals which easily dissolve in CO2 saturated brine

under experiment conditions. In the case of the mentioned

samples the significant increase of porosity in outer zone of

the sample and on the cement–rock interface is visible. The

alteration zone is increasing with progressing run time

(Labus and Lorek 2015). The particularly vulnerable

mineral to dissolution is anhydrite, and to a lesser extent—

gypsum. The remaining (not dissolved) mineral is mag-

nesite. Moreover, the secondary precipitation of calcite on

the interface of cement–rock is noted.

Discussion

The wellbore cement alteration under sequestration con-

ditions is a widely studied issue, and the degradation pro-

cesses are relatively well understood. As it was stated in

several works, the wellbore cement exposure to different

phases of CO2 during geologic carbon sequestration, is

unlikely do damage the wellbore integrity. The preferential

cement alteration occurs along cement–steel and cement–

rock interface. The performed in this study experiments

confirm the validity of this statement, with regard to the

zone of cement contact with the formation rock.

The most characteristic, and well known cement alter-

ation form is the carbonation front, sealing the outer part of

the sample. The next stage of carbonated zone dissolution

Fig. 5 Examples of cement–sandstone contact zone. SEM images of

polished composite samples: a quartzitic sandstone (sample 1) after I

stage (30 days) of the experiment, b quartzitic sandstone (sample 1)

after III stage (200 days) of the experiment, c sublithic arenite

(sample 4) after II stage (60 days) of the experiment—chlorites on the

quartz grain, d gypsum crystal in the centre, calcite crystals in the

background, precipitated on the sandstone grains (sample 6)
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was not observed in this study, in contrary to the obser-

vations by Barlet-Gouédard et al. (2009), who noted the

dissolution process even earlier in CO2 saturated water than

in wet supercritical CO2. In the mentioned investigation the

authors emphasize that the high salinity of a brine slows

down the alteration process.

The depth of the observed cement carbonation is rather

small—it reaches about 1 mm after 6 months exposure to

CO2 saturated brine. Jung and Um (2013) have reported

3.17 mm alteration depth after 8 months (w/c = 0.38), and

2.98 mm after 5 months (w/c = 0.33) under exposure to

CO2 saturated groundwater. In the case of our study (w/

c = 0.52) the alteration depth is smaller, probably due to

the cement curing conditions, which were: 48 h, 50 �C,

17 MPa. Jung and Um (2013) have performed their

experiments on cement samples which were cured under

ambient conditions. As it was reported by Kutchko et al.

(2007) the cement alteration depth is shallower by a factor

2–3 for the cement cured at high P–T conditions than the

cement samples cured at ambient conditions.

The carbonation process is considered to be a phe-

nomenon improving wellbore cement integrity, by

Table 3 Rocks alteration in composite samples—basing on SEM analysis

Sample Lithology Observations after the experiment

Stage I Stage II Stage III

Sandstones

1 Quartz

arenite

No change No change Increased porosity loosening of texture

2 Quartz

arenite

No change Sample destroyed Opaline efflorescences on the cement–rock

interface

3 Sublithic

arenite

No change Increase of porosity (calcite

dissolution)

Increase of porosity (calcite and partially

feldspars dissolution)

4 Sublithic

arenite

Rock cement (calcite)

dissolution

Rock cement (calcite and syderite)

dissolution. Porosity increase

Rock cement dissolution and feldspars

dissolution. Secondary precipitation of chlorites

5 Subarkose

sandstone

Loosening of the texture.

Calcite dissolution

Calcite recrystallization in the

fractures

Calcite recrystallization in the fractures

6 Subarkose

sandstone

No change Partial feldspars dissolution.

Secondary calcite precipitation

Partial feldspars dissolution Secondary calcite and

gypsum precipitation

7 Quartz

arenite

No change No change No change

Shale

8 Shale Rock fractured (splitted) Rock fractured (splitted)

Calcite recrystallization in fractures

Rock fractured (splitted)

Calcite recrystallization in fractures

Porosity increase

Carbonates

9 Limestone No change Calcite and anhydrite dissolved Fracture on the rock-cement interface with

vaterite, calcite and anhydrite dissolved

10 Limestone No change Calcite dissolution Calcite dissolution

11 Limestone Slight calcite and

anhydrite dissolution

Calcite and anhydrite dissolution Calcite and anhydrite dissolution

12 Limestone Slight calcite dissolution Calcite dissolution Calcite dissolution

13 Dolomite Calcite dissolution Calcite dissolution Calcite dissolution and recrystallization

14 Dolomite Anhydrite dissolution Anhydrite and dolomite dissolution Anhydrite and dolomite dissolution

15 Dolomite Anhydrite dissolution Anhydrite dissolution Anhydrite and dolomite dissolution

16 Marly

limestone

No changes Calcite dissolution Secondary calcite precipitation

Evaporites

17 Anhydrite Anhydrite dissolution Anhydrite dissolution Anhydrite dissolution

18 Anhydrite Anhydrite dissolution Anhydrite dissolution Anhydrite dissolution

19 Gypsum Anhydrite and gypsum

dissolution

Anhydrite and gypsum dissolution Anhydrite and gypsum dissolution
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Fig. 6 SEM image of cement–

shale interface after III stage

(200 days) of the experiment.

Cement became separated from

the rock. On the border with

cement shale is compressed and

enriched with calcite, below—

splitted

Fig. 7 SEM image of cement–anhydrite interface. a mineral anhydrite (A: light gray colour) is dissolving; the undissolved mineral is dolomite

(D: dark gray), b calcite (C) is precipitating filling the pores

Fig. 8 SEM image of the polished composite cement–dolomite sample (sample 9): a the fissure at the interface which was formed after the III

stage of the reaction, b hexagonal vaterite crystallizing in the void
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reducing its permeability and sealing fractures. We can

observe that although some secondary calcium carbonate

minerals precipitate on the cement–rock interface (as it was

observed here on the example of vaterite), and mineralise

the fracture, they do not seal the fracture completely. It is

worth mentioning however that occurring of such severe,

wide fractures on the cement–rock interface is possible

only on laboratory scale and is not expected under real

borehole conditions (Carey et al. 2007). The downhole

pressure of surrounding formation prevents fracture

widening.

The alteration of the cement–rock interface is strongly

dependent on the rock lithology, which includes rock tex-

ture (mainly porosity) and mineral composition. The

degradation processes occur with the lowest intensity in the

case of carbonate rocks—limestones and dolomites, as the

chemical composition of cement and rock is similar. Some

of the examined carbonate rocks (Permian limestones and

dolomites of Fore-Sudetic Monocline) are of evaporate

origin, and hence include certain amounts of anhydrite or

sylvite. In such cases the dissolution of anhydrite is the

most important degradation process. Sylvite is so highly

soluble that its dissolution is even not detectable by SEM

observation. Caprocks which are mainly composed of

anhydrite or anhydrite and magnesite are the most vul-

nerable to dissolution during the experiment. The essential

for this process is the interaction of fluid—in this case

brine, simulating formation water. Rochelle et al. (2004)

report that the effect of CO2 on anhydrite dissolution is

rather small, whereas the increasing solubility of anhydrite

is observed with increasing salinity of pore water. Czer-

nichowski-Lauriol et al. (1996) found caprock (mudstone

and anhydrite) unaltered in their experiment with super-

critical CO2. On the other hand, significant reactions were

observed in wet conditions experiment (CO2 saturated

brine); the most important was rapid dissolution of

anhydrite.

In the case of sandstone samples, which represent host

rock, the performance under CO2 sequestration conditions

is differentiated, regarding their mineral composition.

Quartzitic sandstones on the interface with wellbore

cement are relatively low altered. The secondary precipi-

tation of amorphous silica is noted, as identified in cement/

sandstone system by Carroll et al. (2011a). The alteration

of sandstone of more complex mineral composition is a

process of rather complicated nature. The alteration is

enhanced by high porosity of these rocks, which enables

more rapid fluid flow. In the course of the experiment the

porosity initially increases, due to dissolution of some

components. Out of the skeletal grains, the most suscepti-

ble to dissolution are plagioclase and K-feldspar, as well as

lithic clasts. The most soluble components of rock cement

are: calcite and anhydrite. Primary dissolution of certain

minerals results in the secondary precipitation of calcite,

gypsum, chlorites and authigenic quartz, causing the sec-

ondary reduction of pore space. There could be also

expected the precipitation of kaolinite in sandstone pores,

as it was reported by Fu et al. (2009), but in our experi-

ments secondary kaolinite was not noted in any of sand-

stone samples.

Also in the case of shale rock, the secondary precipita-

tion of chlorites and authigenic quartz was observed, but to

a much lesser extent than for sandstones. It seems that a

critical feature in shale, accelerating the destruction of a

cement–shale interface, is its slate structure, which con-

tributes parallel fracturing of the rock. This process facil-

itates fluid migration within the rock itself and in the

fractures between rock and cement, accelerating the geo-

chemical alteration.

Conclusions

The performed examination indicates that both cement and

formation rock react with CO2 saturated brine under the

experiment conditions. The cement alteration is charac-

terised by carbonation process in the outer rim, but it is

enhanced on the interface with formation rock.

Most of the examined cement–rock samples provide

evidence for dissolution and corrosion processes. With

progressing run time the corrosion and dissolution inten-

sify. The most vulnerable minerals to dissolution are

anhydrite, gypsum and calcite. Formation of secondary

pore spaces within sandstones is also resulting from

K-feldspar dissolution. As the processes of alteration and

dissolution are coming more intensely on cement–rock

interface, this zone is a potential pathway for flowing pore

waters rich in CO2 to come into contact with the wellbore

cement.

The performance of the cement–rock interface is

essentially dependent on the rock lithology, which means

mineral composition and structure. Thus, to predict pro-

cesses that can take place in boreholes under acid gas

injection, there are necessary experimental tests, taking

into account the different types of formation rocks. The

geochemical modeling to simulate the reactions between

wellbore cement and different formation rocks under

specific P–T conditions is needed. The simulation however

could not provide the complete idea of occurring changes,

due to the complicated nature of rocks. The mineral com-

position and porosity of rocks could be implemented to the

model in a relatively easy way, but specific features, like

slate structure, or differentiated grain sizes are more

challenging.

When regarding the geological storage, the considera-

tion of the reactions between wellbore cement and different
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formation rocks is required. The full lithological profile of

the borehole must be taken into consideration, regarding

the wellbore cement–rock interface behavior under

sequestration conditions.
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